
More Information
For more information about Project Fidget Blanket, contact the Glade Spring Library at 276-429-5626 or visit its website at www.wcpl.net.

BY DAVID MCGEE
BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

BRISTOL, Va. — Payments
for debt and a revenue-sharing
agreement drained away any
trace of black ink from a better-
than-forecast year at The Falls
commercial center in Bristol,
Virginia.

The second and third phases
of the city-funded development
lost a combined $1.3 million
during fiscal 2018-19, which

ended June 30. Details about
The Falls performance were in-
cluded in a year-end review pre-
sented to City Council last week.

The city received more than
$577,000 from an array of taxes
in 2018-19, a 52% increase over
the nearly $380,000 generated
during fiscal 2017-18.

However, the city allocated
$1.8 million for debt service dur-
ing fiscal 2018-19. In addition,
the city made its third of seven

$350,000 revenue-sharing pay-
ments to Washington County,
Virginia, to compensate the
county for losses after Lowe’s
closed its location near I-81’s Exit
7 and built a new home improve-
ment warehouse at The Falls.

“We’re still $1.3 million short,
and the only way to make up that
$1.3 million is to have new con-
struction and have businesses
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Dorian’s
185mph
winds hit
Bahamas

BY RAMÓN ESPINOSA
The Associated Press

McLEAN’S TOWN CAY, Ba-
hamas — Hurricane Dorian
struck the northern Bahamas
as a catastrophic Category 5
storm Sunday, its record 185
mph winds ripping off roofs,
overturning cars and tearing
down power lines as hundreds
hunkered down in schools,
churches and shelters.

Dorian slammed into Elbow
Cay in Abaco
island at 12:40
p.m., and then
made a second
landfall near
Marsh Harbour
at 2 p.m., af-
ter authorities
made last-min-
ute pleas for those in low-lying
areas to evacuate.

“It’s devastating,” said Joy
Jibrilu, director general of the
Bahamas’ Ministry of Tourism
and Aviation. “There has been
huge damage to property and
infrastructure. Luckily, no loss
of life reported.”

The hurricane was ap-
proaching the eastern end of
Grand Bahama island in the
evening, forecasters said.

With its maximum sustained
winds of 185 mph and gusts
up to 220 mph, Dorian tied
the record for the most pow-
erful Atlantic hurricane ever
to come ashore, equaling the
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Falls revenue $1.3M short
Debt payment cancels out revenue increase at shopping center

Bristol,Virginia

Revenue
City revenues from The Falls phases

two and three:
2017-18 2018-19

Real property taxes $65,615 $148,510

Personal property tax $5,142 $12,653

Local sales & use tax $48,066 $150,000

Restaurant meal tax $214,515 $208,450

Business license tax $21,424 $32,804

Rent $25,200 $25,200

Total $379,962 $577,617
See FALLS, Page A9
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Nancy Williams is heading up Project Fidget Blanket at the Glade Spring library. In her hand and
at right are examples of fidget blankets created at a workshop at the library. The blankets give
patients with memory and cognitive disorders tactile stimulation. Unzipping zippers, spinning
buttons or playing with thread can help calm patients and exercise mental and muscle skills.
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BY LAURA J. MONDUL
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD COURIER

G
LADE SPRING, Va. — From
kids with attention deficit
hyperactivity disorder to

Alzheimer’s seniors, the need to
fidget can be distracting and even
destructive. A Glade Spring retiree
is helping provide a harmless out-
let for that energy in the form of
what are called fidget blankets.

Nancy Williams, 76, has a repu-
tation for volunteering and com-
munity service. The former vice
mayor of Glade Spring has been
active in a number of town initia-
tives, and now she’s heading up
Project Fidget Blanket at the Glade
Spring library.

Retiree in charge of project making fidget blankets, which
help those with dementia, ADHD and other conditions
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